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I. Su-ary oi’ Aotivitioo and Aooonpliohnonto
A. Introduotion

Doro County oloino to to tho ”Birthplaoo of tho Nation",
"Birthplaoo of Virginia Doro", tirot whito ohild born in
Anorioa; oultivatoo tho original 'Bouppornou Gropovinoyora
in Anorioo, ")‘ouondon and tho Wirolooo 'rologrnphy". ”Sum
of tho lirot Airplano Flight" and hono of tho oynphonio
dran, "Tho Loot Colony". Doro County hao tithing, boating,

. winning and hunting to ortor tho touriot. Thono aro your
round tourist in tho oounty. Many honoo nro opon to touriot
in addition to tho nan nodorn hotolo.

Doro County io undo up or 3/4 vator and 1/4 Inna. Thoro aro
aovontoon aiotinot oottlononto or villas“, Whioh havo tron
oovon to tivo hundrol ronilioo. Thoro aro forty-nino tartan,
nono or whion oxoooi ton aoroo in oizo. Tho aoatoot inoono of
tho Doro County pooplo io dorivod tron touriot trodo, tiohiu
and tron ‘ovornnont aorvioo. 011 o nonotary baoio, Doro County
in vory poor, but on tho baoio or natural woalth and histor-
iaal oiuitioanoo it in vory woalthy.



B. General Policiee
Home Demonstration and 4-H Clubs have been organized inthe eaJority of our villagee. All seventeen villages havebeen reached through the 4-H Clube or Home DemonstrationOlubo. The home agent attende all meetings which meet onHondey after the firet Sunday in each month, which ie nub-

Ject to change it neooeeary.
In such programs ee Housing, Gardening and Poultry tho

Fern Agent oOOperatee very willingly end takes part on the
program when invited to do on. There are nine active Home
Denonetration Clube in Dare County.

The 4-H Olube ere ro-orgeniaed in September or each year
and neet at the varioue eohoole with e dotinete time and day
not aaide for the meeting. The Fern and Home Agents work out
the schedule end it in poetod on the office door after it is
approved by the County Superintendent of Schoole and each
eohool principal concerned. There are seven senior olube end
eevon Junior olubo.



C. Organization
There are nine active Hone Denonatration Clube in Dare

County mu e membership or 150. with unberehip in club-ranging from nine to forty.
One new club wee organized this year I‘ DHOK. 'hiOh 1'a community or approxilately twenty families. Duck in lo-

cated at the extreme northern part or the county.
With travel so difficult there is no active County

Council, but the officers or each club act in an advisory
capacity. To conduct a county wide federation or council
would neseitate women from over half the communities to
spend two nights away from home in order to attend.

On April 12, eight Home Demonstration Club women from
lanteo attended the 25th District Meeting of home Demonstra—
tion Clubs held in South Hills, Camden County. Mrs. Lena
Pearnall responded to the welcome and Mrs. Guy Lennon read
the report from Dare County.

Fourteen d-H Clubs were organized last year with 350
girls enrolled. Thie past september the Junior Club at
Manteo was divided and now there are two Junior groups.
The Hatteras, Buxton and Avon Senior Clubs have consol-
idated and Kitty Hawk has a senior club.



D. Plan of Work
At the October meetings the women were asked what type

or progrels they wanted for the following year and to list
their interests. All the suggestions were compiled and the
Home Agent made out a program suitable to the clubs and
their interests, striving to have the program on a county
wide basis. During the year it was nccsssary to altXer the
to suit the various communities.



8. Procedure
Officers preside during the business meetings. There aretwenty one proJect leaders in the county. The-0 include 010th-ing, family life, foods, gardening, homo beautification andpoultry leaders. These leaders give reports at least twice ayear. After the business session and reports the loan Agentgives her demonstration which is never under thirty minutesand than there is a discussion and question period followedby a social period. The average meeting will last around oneand one half hours.
ODfioers in 4-H Clubs preside. All meetings cpen with sing-ing of a patriotic song and repeating the e-H Pledge. Thepresident presides during the business and then turns the

meeting over to the program chairman, who has a ten ninuteprogram. Some months the term Agent or Homo Agent assists theprogram chairman. The boys and girls are then divided and theHome Agent gives the girls a twenty or thirty minute demon-stration similar to the womens' demonstration for the seasmonth. This is done because there seems to be more interest
and talk if mother and daughter are studying the same thing.

The following monthly program procedure was used this year:
Home Demonstration monthly programs:
December: Christmas luncheons held in lanteo and Wanoheee, and

demonstration given on "Gifts and Decorations. Gol-
ingtcn, East Lake and Kitty Hawk exchanged gifts and
had same demonstration. Rodenthe and Hatteras had a
period of recreation following the demonstration and
Burton had a covered dish luncheon followed by a
demonstration by the farm and homo agents on "Home
Beautification", using a flannel board to show be-
fore and after planting flowers, trees, shrubs, etc.
The Farm Agent discussed transplanting and pruning.

January: Organization- Know your Organization, Cookie Making
at hat Lax. e

February: Citizenship- at Manteo, Kitty Hawk, Burton and
Wanohese- guest speakers. Uses of Dry Skin Milk- at
East Lake, Colington, Rodanthe and Hatteras.

larch: Uses of Automatic washer, Dryer and Ironer at lanteo.
Vegetable and Flower Gardens at Colington. Uses of
Dry Skin Milk at Kitty Hawk. Hooked Rugs by Miss Rose
Elwood Bryan given at Wenchese, East Lake, Rodanthe
and Hatteras.



April:

May:

June:

July:
August:

Blip Oovers- lanteo, Burton. Professional Touches in
Seving- Colinaton, Kitty Hawk, East Lake, Rodanthe.
Professional Touches in Sewinc- Ianteo. Art of Ste!-ins Youngb Rodanthe, Hatteras, East Lake. Kitty Hl'k.and Joint nesting or Manteo and Ranchese.
Pionio lunch and Selecting and Arranging Pictures-
flanteo. Selecting and Arranging Piotures- Colington.
Home visits.
Home visits.

September:Care or Potted Plants and Bulbs- Duck Home Demonstration

October:
November:

Club organized.
Removal of Spots and Stains.
Christaas Gift Suggestions.

4-H Club Monthly Programs:
“00”.!“

January:
February:

March:

April:

May:

Gift Wrappings and Suggestions-Manteo. Spatter Paint-
ings- Rodanthe. Plaster Paris Plaequea- Hatteras, Avon,
Burton. Christmas Party— Kitty Hawk, Wanohese and Joint
meeting of Stunpy Point and Manns Harbor.
Plant Propagation.
Poultry Houses.
Use of Dry Skin Milk- Stumpy Point and East Lake.
Use of Dry Skin Milk- Wanohese, Manns Harbor, Kitty
Hawk, Rodanthe, Avon, Hatteras. Table Manners, East
Lake. Reorsation- Hanteo.
Professional Touches in Sawing- Manns Harbor. Good
Posture-East Lake. Table Manners.
Table Manners- Manteo
Health Check Up
How Dateable are You- Rodanthe, Hatteras, Kitty Hawk.
Dress Revue- Avon and Hatteras

i-H Church Sunday
June:
July:

Camp- Home visits
Home Visits



August: i-H Club wook- Bonn Vinit-
SOptonborz Organization

Ar. We Healthy
October: Organization

Rom07a1 of Spots and Stain-
Novonbor: Christmas Gift Suggestions and Dotorntiono.



I. Publicity
I Theta are three sources or publicity for oxtonaion work

in Doro County- local weekly newspaper Elizabeth City Daily
papor and radio station W G A I at Eli-aboth 01%!-

Moat or the publicity in given in by tho Homo Agent.
Schedules and rcports or the nootinga art publicizod.



11. County Procron or Work
A. The Health Progra-
Dare County Homo Demonstration Club wonon are alvaye glad to

cooperate with the county health department. Ian! 01uh women hadcheat l-raye, while the T. 3. Mobile was in the county. Hone
Dononotrution Clubn contribute to Red Crone, March of Diana and
Chrintnao Seal onion.

3. Project Aotivitiea and Rooulto
1. lbodn and Nutrition
t Runner of project leadern, two for gardening; five for poultry;
Io

Ono month won devoted to Food: and Nutrition, thin year. A
demonstration on "Unen of Dry Skin Milk” one given. Soon of our
ocunnnitien do not get tronh milk each day and largo tonilien
connuno no ouch ailh a cheaper torn non needed. The grocery eon
had enough requeat to Justify then in etookins the dry nkin milk.
The denonotration included the two nothodn for preparing the nilk
and cooking oat-aal and hot chocolate uning the powdered akin
nilk. Bulletinn and rocipen were diotributed and o dioouneion on
tho place of nilk in tho diet. The too loadern or iocdn and nutri-
tion gave one project report thin year. One hunrod and nine
fanilion were anointed thin year in improving diotn by tho milk
denonotration and through the gardening prosrnn.

The five garden project leadern cove one report lant Spring.
The Tor Heel Gardener in nent to tho proJoot loadern. Chanson in
prectioeo or growing vegotahlen and fruito were node by four
fanilien thin year and eleven taailien through receiving tho
monthly poultry lettern.

Urn. Pearl lidsott of Burton had many ntrawberry plantn
earlier than uounl thin pant aeaeon.

Ir. Rudolph Hooper at Stumpy Point had loadn or grapon on hin
two year old vineyard thin nu-nnr. Boone, nquaeh and tonatoen
were in abundance in hia garden. Mr. Hooper picked many beakotn
or fine from hie treeo.

flro. Bllin lidgett or lantec, urn. Arnold Daniela or Wenchone,
urn. Peula rulcher of Burton. Ira. H. C. Snith of lantec and Ire.
c. A. Spruill of Duck have prize chickeno. urn. Midgott alno hen
had aucceae with turkeyn this year. All familien nell eggo end
fryore over their family noedo. The too poultry project leadern
gave two roporto each thin yoar.



This your Iovon day: worn spout on homo production or
family food lupply, owonty six and on. half on food sol-etionand preparation (including 4-H work) and eight days on health.Sixtoon of tho uovontoon oonnunitioo wort roaohod.

Hrs. Iron. Ralph of Buffalo City 1: loading a group or law
mill workors and auciatonoo was given her in planning inexpensivo
menus.



2. Food Conservation
Ten days were devoted to food conservation this year reach-

ing seven eoinunities. One hundred and tvelve foailies were
assisted sdth their food preservation problens. Eighty two
families assisted in canning probleas, fifteen in drying and
four in storing.

Ire. Willis Daniels of Nanchase has had a canning closet built
behind the garage which is attached to the house. Here she dis-
plays nony Jars of conserved nests, fruits and vegetables. Hrs.
T. h. lidgett of Hanna Harbor has a canning closet on her back
porch in which she displays her canned goods. In addition to her
nsny other shores, Hrs. H. 0. Smith of lantoo has canned many
quarto of tomatoes and string beans, using hot pressure cannor
on the beans.

The county owns two pressure cookers and they are placed in
the county the year round on request. This year eighteen new
pressure cookers were bought and three repaired or checked.

Women have been encouraged to date their canned goods so they
will use the older goods first and keep the current years supply
until previous canned ones have been used. All during the sooner
the Home Agent nailed canning bulletins on request.

Nine hundred quarts of tomatoes were reported canned, eighty
eight quarts strawberries preserved and 1787 quarts of fruits and
vegetables were reported canned or preserved.

families down the banks dry fish on e soall scale. while families
on the mainland brine fish, pork and beef.

Assistance was given to four'wonon, as previously mentioned in
storage of canned goods.

In July, the Home Agent assisted Mrs. nary Creef of East Lake
in the care of a pressure cooker. Mrs. Creef had owned a cooker
for over a year and never tied it, so the Home Agent carried some
round steak to her home and showed her how to cook it in the cooker.

Help was given to Mrs. Emily Smith in East Lake on operating the
tin can sealer.

Frozen Foods
Nineteen families were assisted with frozen food problems this
year. Since electricity has cons to the Outer Banks of N. C.
many families have bought refrigerators with the frozen foods
compartment. This is very useful for these peopho as they can
not buy fresh meats every day, so now they buy enough for a



weeks supply and freeze it. Heat comes to the banxe once a
week.
Mre. A. W. Drinkwator of lantec has bought a deep freeze
within the peat year. flre. Leigh Beeeell of Manteo froze
many quarts of strawberries, shrimp vegetables and meats.
Hbuaewivaa in Dare county are becoming more frozen food
coneioue, considering the fact that Dare County has no
locker plant the frozen food field is being well developed.
Three familial have been assisted in making a food concer-
vation budget according to the number in the family. lach
Iepcrte that by having a chart in the eu-ner on recommen-
dation for canning it kept them tron canning an over supply
of one food and also they consume what they can rather than
having it left on hand for years. lech reported that it
caved on the grocery bill and by canning in size oontainere
suitable to number in family it prevented left overs and
waste of foode.



3. aha. lhrkotlng
Dar. County wolon save the ovorrlov of vogotablel andpoultry or what tnoir family uaoa. This your nine womanriportcd or their individual salon. Tho: report-d as followu:Value of product aold- vegetables $25.00, fruits and berriel87.00, noultry $90.00, eggs $50.00, oannnd or prosorvod pro-

ducts 810.00, OHXOI and pastries 814.00. handicraft $42.00,
and miscellaneous $12.00.



4. Handicraft
Ire. H. 0. Smith nakaa crochet doiliaa and pot holders andsells than in her son-in-law'a gift shop. Sha reports 8h. aold

around forty dollars this summer.
The woman in Dara County have handicrafts as a hobby more

than for gala. Their handicrafts amount to crooheting, rug
making and quilt piacaing. Tha nan ara more handicraft nindad.
Mr. Jim Vanote nnkaa attractive lanpa tram driftwood and ahall
vaaaa. A putty mixture ia placed on glean Jara and attractive
eaa shall: stuck on cane.

Ira. John Bocpar of Burton nakaa nan: lovaly cae ahall pins
and aarringe an a hobby to give to har frienda. Thaaa are not
for IBICa

a an aThree familiaa hava davalopad hone inductriae/ae/ot aggpla-
nanting thair incona and they reported thair spade acid for
around 090.00.

Tan individuals ware assisted this year in handicratta.
In larch, Mica Roea Ilwood Bryan gave a apocial interact

floating on ”Hookad Rug!" and thin created a grout daal of in-
taraat in the county.



5. Family Relations
Hunter of project leaders, eiga . Communities reached fifteen.
The Home Agent asked the present leaders to serve as familylife leaders because they were very much interested in theirfamily. in community activities and were seemingly successful

mothers and wives. The present leaders are serving s two yearterm. They were appointed in May 1945, but new ones will be
reappointed in January 1950 or they will be reappointed.

Due to the geography of the county it is impossible to haveleaders training schools. Hrs. Corrine Orimsley. ’5m111 Lif'Specialist spent a week in the county during nay and 11" 0fthe Home Demonstration Clubs had a special meeting on ”The Art
of Staying Young". One of our family life leaders is President
of the P. T. A. in her community.

The family life leaders gave two reports last year sent out
by the family life specialist. The leaders are conscious of their
duties as project leaders and are willing to cooperate. Since it
is not possible to train the leaders they will in the future have
hharge of the Christmas meetings and the June luncheon meetings.
Family life leaders encourage the young mothers to attend the
meetings and bring the children. At the Kitty Hawk Club approx-
imntely five or six children cone with their mothers. Mrs. Arnold
Daniels' daughter, Brenda, of Wenchese never misses a meeting.
Brands in five and she recognizes the notices of the meetings and
has to come with her mother. Her mother is family life project
leader in her club.

Seventeen Home Demonstration Club women reported to have
subscribed to some type of family life megszine.



Clothing
number or project leaders. eight.
j'orty six days were spent this year on Clothing and Textiles

by the Home Agent and one day by the specialist. Seventeen
communities 1"! reached.

One hundred and twenty women in Dare lounty reported they did
home sewing. Ten women take in sewing to help out with the family

. income. All or the women had to have clothing plans in order to
stretch the clothing dollar. Many garments are made of feed bags.
The women exchange r..a bags until they have enough of one kind
to make a garment. Ire. Willis Daniele or lanchese has made two
bedspreads using feed bags.

In May a demonstration on ”Professional Touches in Sewing" was
given by the Home Agent showing pleats. tucks, sca110ps, heme.
button holes and zippers. Many women brought zippers, material
was furnished by the Home Agent and they put in a zipper by the
new method. A discussion was held on the care and selection of
sewing machine attachments. Thirty one women reported learning to
use a new attachment.

In October a demonstration was given on the "Removal of Spots
and Stains", and "Care of Clothing". Treatment was shown for the
removal or the four common stains. Treatment for mold, mildew and
rust was discussed.

tour sewing machines were cleaned and adjusted this year. Kiss
Julia ucIver, Clothing Specialist, held a special interest meeting
in September on Modern Aids in Sewing, showing the use of many
machine attachments.

. The women receive ideas at the November and December meetings
on sewing for Christmas. Such gifts as luncheon sets, stuffed toys,
aprons, clothes pen bags, dickeys, belts, pot holders, etc.

Mrs. Ernest Haywood has fixed her a sewing center in one end of
her large kitchen. When machine is not is use it is closed as a
desk. She used the kitchen table as a cutting table. Mrs. Jim
Davis has a sewing center in one end or her bedroom. The large bed-
room has dormer windows and the machine sits in front of one of
these windows.

As a result of Miss McIvers "Modern Aids in Sowing", forty-
four women bought new machine attachments. Some who did not see



t the demonstration. but hoard about it allo bought attach-ants.
Twanty—tivc hats wtru reported remodel-d this your by tho

addition 0! ribbons and feathers, cleaning or removal or trim-
mingl. Forty two Clothealino reports wart 81Von this 308? by
the clothing proJoct landarl.



7 e nou.1n8
Assistance was given to five families in the construction of

new houses this ear, eesistencs to ei t in remodeling and theein installing we er systens. Ii'he eseis enoe given amounted tosuggesting house plans, providing bulletins on construction tips.Assistance was given to families down the benks on installing
water systems. Remodeling suggestions consisted of asking rods
larger. removing porches, adding to houses and underpenning. A
great deal of the carpentry work is done by the nan in the fail .
Hr. end lire. 0. A. Bpruill of Duck and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Denieis
of Iancheee have each built their own hone.

Ii'here is e steady increase in kitchen improvement. lire. Earl
White of Menteo has had her kitchen repeinted and new stove end
1'01'1'180rstcr installed. Women in the county are becoming more
conscious of working spaces in kitchens. Ir. 0. A. Bpruill built
his wife a lovely net of kitchen cabinets. which extend the entire
length of the kitchen.

lire. Elle Midgett has had her kitchen remodeled by her husband.
the back porch was cloned in and fixed as a kitchen and the original
kitchen is being used as a breakfast more. Mr. Midgett built my
cabinets in the kitchen.

lira. Blanche nidgctt of Burton has had a kitchen Improved. Her
husband made her kitchen larger by including the pantry. The old
kitchen cabinet was torn apart and the top half nailed to the well
and the bottom half was used an cabinets under the sink. She
painted the kitchen yellow and laid the linoleum herself.

The Outer Banks have had electricity only nineteen months. Lines
are being extended in the county fro. Kill Devil Hills into Col-
ingtcn. Suggestions are being given by the Rom Agent on the pur-
chasing of electrical equipment. Two days were spent this year on
rural electrification and four ammunition were reached. Women are
buying washing machines first and then refrigerators, stoves, irons
and the other luxuries.

Many of the old timers were satisfied with the kerosene lamps
because they had never been accustomed to any better. Now they say
with pride, "I don't see how we stood it for so many years", It's
a wonder we didn't go blind".



Anni-tenoe we: given to seven families on improvod nothode in
leundering. laundry errengenonte and purcheeing of lenndry equip-
nenw. A demon-tretion we: given this Spring on "Detergente end the
Automatic Washer, Dryer and Ironor'. Icnen now the difference,
different coupe not. in the hard water and soap practices were
chansnc. Mrs. Willi: Denial: has a laundry room in her homo. Tho
majority it tho woman are now using clothe-pin bags to cave their
books when hanging out olothce. Most of the women who hovo elec-
tricity in thcir homee have washing machines and some use so-
noohinoe.



8. House Jurnishings
Runner or projact Isadore. rive.
Fortybtec and one half days were spent on house furnishings

this year and six and oneehslf days were devoted by specialist.
Seventeen coenunities were reached this year in the house fur—
nishing fields.

In April, Miss lsry In Lee, House Furnishings Specialist,
spent two days in Dere County holding Joint special interest
seetings in Honteo end Wenohess, Burton and Ketterns on Slip
covers. These were two ell dsy meetings. The morning session was
devoted to ssteriel, color, design and cutting or pattern for the
piece of furniture to to covered. A covered dish luncheon was
served at noon end during the afternoon session the cover was
pinned on the choir, hoisted and fitted. Miss Lee had several
style covers that she showed with the chair. She also showed how
to re-tie and rebuild broken springs in chairs and cushions. The
Burton meeting was held in the school and the uantco meeting was
held in the Ocmunity Building.

Assistance was given Mrs. H. C. Smith of Mantco in making s
feather comfort. This was Hrs. Smith's first experience with
making a comfort although she had seen a demonstration some years
ego. She is very proud or the comfort and intends to make another
One 5003 e



9. Demonstration: Given and Results
Christmas Decorations- flovuber and Deceaber are devoted toChrist-as gift suggestions, decorations and luncheons. Hone-adsgifts included: luncheon sets, crochet articles, pct holders,

aprons, trays, stuffed toys, belts, bedrooa scuffs, soap aitts,cake aprons. clothespin bags, baby bibs, rag dolls, Christmaswreaths, gift wrapping and house decorations. Al a result, theuanteo Home Demonstration Club decorated Quinn's Nmiture Storewindow with homemade decorations. A mantel, fireplace, coffeetable, two end tables and dining room table decorations wereshown. A tree was decorated and under the tree was placed house-nsde gifts. Also in a side window, homemade gifts were placed.The flanteo Club sponsored a Christmas Door Decoration contest andribbons were won by the following: blue, Mrs. L. D. Tarkington;red, lire. Lise Could; white, lira. Mildred Holton. Judges for the
contest were Mrs. H. F. Daniels and Ira. Dallas Tillett. Many
attractive doors were displayed, Kr. C. W. Davis and Mrs. Herbert
Creef received honarable nention. Doors were Judged on simplicity,
originality and minim of cost.

The Home Demonstration activities were varied during the month
of December. The Kanteo Club held its Christmas Luncheon on Mon--
day, December 6th in the lanteo Comunity Building with fortytvo
members present. Mrs. Lena Pearaall, lira. Guy Lennon, Mrs. Roy
ltheridge, Hrs. Fred Baanight and Mrs. Ella Weacott prepared the
luncheon. After the luncheon the Home Agent gave a demonstration
on Christmas Decorations which included several centerpieces for
the dining table, coffee table, end table and wreaths for door
decorations.

The Colington, East Lake and Kitty Hawk Clubs had a demonstration
on "Homemade Christmas Gifts and Decorations". An end table de-
coration was given away at each of these meetings to one of the
club members. The Colington and Kitty Hawk Club members exchanged
gifts during the social hour.

The Hatteras and Rodanthe Home Demonstration Clubs had a
demonstration on ”Christ-as Gifts". lira. Juanita Broueeard was in
charge of the recreation after the demonstration. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. Evelyn Styron and ”re. Broussard. Mrs. Odessa
Midgette of Waves was in charge of the Rodanthe-Waves meeting.
This meeting was attended by a large group of club women and the
Christmas program was given. The Burton Club held its regular
nesting at the home of Mrs. Arvilla Barnette. ‘Iomeaade Christ-as
gifts were also shown at this meeting.



Tho wanohoso club hold its rogulsr Docs-bar looting with o
oovorod dish lunohooh. This nootin; was hold in tho school lunch
room. All tho Isnhors prsssnt contributod to tho lunohoon. Dur-
in; tho businoss looting tho Bonn Agont llvs s dososstrstion on
"Christmas Bugs-sticns'.
Solooting and Arranging of Pictures

In Juno tho lsntoo and Oolington aluhs hsd o domonstration on
tho'”8olootion and Arranging of Pictures". Sovsrsl roprints of
tho old masters wors shown and disouasod. Good and had prints
woro shown and disousssd. Pictures aro porsonal and should not
ho givon as gifts. Ono should buy a picturo to blond with tho
furnituro or buy furnituro to blond with tho pioturo. Pictures
oxprsss personality and should not Do usod in o roan unless
it will sorvo a dotinito purpose.



0. Community hot tyitioo
l. Librari-o- Thoro 1* ono public library in tho county

which in locatod in Montoo. If tho wonon in tho county wont a
hook thoy can write in or borrow booko {non tho schools in thoir
con-unity. Tho county librarian in loot ooopcrotivo in ordorin;
hooks tho pooplo want and lo vory intorootod in diotrihuting
hookc in ovory oootion of tho county. A nunhor of Iblln cro non-
boro or a hook club and roooivo many hooko from that oouroo and
loud thou to venom in tho community whon thoy hcvo finiohod thou.

2. Rooroation- Rocroation at rogulor oluh mootinga consist of
conga. pcncil gamoc and truo-taloo questions. At tho Christmao
parties ono or two wonon arc in charge of tho recreation.

a. Spooial Aotivitioo- In lobruary, tho lantoo Homo Domonotra-
tion Club oorvod a opnghotti dinnor to tho P. T. A. Study Group,
which not in tho Community Building. Proooods of $20.00 wont to
tho March or Dinoo. Tho wnnohooo Homo Domonctration Club gnvo
06.00 to tho March or Dimoo. Doro County Homo Domonotration Clubs
ghvo 03.72 to tho Ponny for Fricndohip Fund. All tho oluh wouon
contribute through aomo source to tho Cancer Drive, Rod Cross and
Christmas Soul Solo. Tho Burton and Hattoraa Clubs contributod
nuoh for thoir hospital clinic by having bazaars, ioo oroan cup-
pors, chances on blankets, etc.



'D. Onoporation with othor Agonoioo
Homo Domonntrotion women coOperato with tho County Health

Departmont by having thnir ohildron vaooinatod at appointod
tinoo, buying Ghrtntnao Soalo and having about X—rayo. Thio
yoar aovoral wonon aidod tho Wolraro Dopartlont in conducting
a clinic for pro—oohool ohildron. Tho Homo Damon-tration Glubo
oooporato with tho Volun'o Club whonovor aakod. Tho Homo Asont
it vioo prooidont of tho lantoo Woman's Club. Whon thoy sponoor
tho March or Dimoo tho Homo Demonstration Clubs oontributo
readily.
E. Goals raaohod in 19"

l. Homo Donnnotration Olub organinod at Duck with aovontoon
nonboro onrolloo.2. At loaot two active project loadoro in oaoh club.

a. Aotivo ottiooro in oaoh club and assuming noro rooponai-
4. Increasod attondanoo in all clubs.
5. Two rooroational mootinga a your.
6. Contributions to driven and rundo.
71 Cooperation from all club monboro.
8. here oxtonsion nothodo praotiood.
fl. Offioo undo more attractivo by purchase of shudos and dropoo.

10. A widor approoiation for extonsion work in Doro County.



1. Outlook and Reoclnendationa
l. Home Demonstration fiutlook for 1950
January:
February:
March:
April:
lay:
June:
July:
August:
September:
October:
November:
December:

Organization and County Government
Insect control, plant prcpcgeticn, pruning, small
auto and truite, general discussion.
Three Neale a Day
Old Hate lode New
Floor Maintainanoe
Covered Dian Luncheons and Recreation
Home Vinita
Home Vinit-
Gocd Food Made Better
Chrietmua Decorationa and Suggestions
County Health Nurse speaks to clubs on county health
situation. T. B. Sale-
Partiee and Recreation

2. 4-H Outlook for 1950
January:
February:
March:
April:
May:
June:
July:
August:
September:
October:
November:
lllpflber:

Boy Dates Girl-Boy Harriee Girl- Happily After Marriage
Project checkup and distribution or record books.
Three Meals a Day
Clothes combination for figure types and selecting
becoming colors.
Cleaning Con Be Fun- County 4-H Dress ReVUe
Cemp- Home Vieite
Home Visits
Home Vieite
Organization and Perlimentary Procedure
Christnao decorations and suggestions
Principles in Cookie flexing
Parties and Recreation


